Special Courses and Training (SPECTRA) Courseware Development

• Support the 563 Flying Training Squadron (AETC), Randolph AFB, Texas, in Its Mission to Accomplish Electronic Warfare (EW) Training for Various Air Force Major Commands, Security Assistance Customers, and Other DoD Organizations
  – Using the Instructional Systems Development (ISD) Process, Research, Develop, Produce, Update, and Revise All Courseware (CW) Material for the SPECTRA Curriculum
  – Develop or Transition Selected CW to Distance Learning (DL) and Computer Based Training (CBT) Formats

• SPECTRA Fulfills Graduate-level EW Training Requirements and Consists of Four Different Syllabi:
  – Introduction to Electronic Warfare (IEW)
  – Electronic Warfare Officers’ Course: NATO (EWIOC NATO)
  – Electronic Warfare Officers’ Course: Multinational (EWIOC Multi)
  – Electronic Warfare Coordinator Course (EWCC)